IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYJ

Bill
funhzr to arn.d tle Fi&al R.rporsibility aid Debt

Li

ildion Acl, 2005

WIIX.REAS it is erpedient furlhcl ta amodd the Fisoal Responsibility ard Debt
Limitarion Ao! 2005 (\1 ef2005), for the prrposes h€reinaft.r apperring;

It is hercby enacted

l.

as

follows: -

Short title sod oolrlmercerllen.. - (1) This Aot moy be called the Fiscal

Responsibility end Debt Limitation (Amendmerf) Act 2021.

(2)

It shall come into force

2.

Ameid .trtof!€ctior2,AdVIof2u)&-In6cFiscd Respoffibilityand

DebI Limitation Act" 2005
section 2,

(a)

-

at once.

ryl of 2005).

hcrEinaft.r EferrEd to as the said Act, in

-^

for cleise (D), the following shall be substitute4 namely: -

"(c) "debt reducfion path"

means the report on debt reduction psth prepsred

with approval of the Federal Government;";

(b)

after clause (c), substituted as aforesaid, the following rew clause shall b€
insened, narnely; -

'(oa) 'debt-to-GDP mrio" mcans total public debt at drc end ofa financial ye€r

I

divided by gross domestic product durhg lhe sarqe fiDsncial year;";

(c)

for clau6€ (0, the following shallbe substituted, narnelyi -

"(0

"guarantoe" means a oontingent tuancial liability undertaken by the
Goverorncnt lo pay lhe finsncial liability of a.third party in the event
when the third-party defaults oa that financial liabiliry;";

(d) for

clause (g), thc following st&ll be substitu&4

"(g) "Mitrister"

nrrlely: -

the Federal Minister for Financ€ oJ any Minisler

mea.ns

entr Usted with thc r€sponsibility for federd public fioaoces by dle Prime

Minister of Pfistan;"; and

(e) for clause (h), the following shall be substituted, nsmety: -

"O) "offic€" mears

the debt hanagemeot oflice established undor scction I

3.

AoelrdE.rt ofrec'liou

(a)

in sub-sootion (3), in clause (d),

3, Act

YI of

2005. -

il

h

tho said

Acl io

2;".

section 3, -

the proviso, for full stop at the end, a

colon shall be substihJted ald thercafter rhe follorving ncw proviso and
explan*ion shall

be added

mmely: -

"Provided ftrther that the lotal stock ofoutstanding guarante€s shall not exceed
Gn pCrc&t of estimat

d CDP.

Explatation. - For the pnrpose oflhis clause, each guarantee shall be value.d al

tu risk-weighted value ifl

accordaice with a valuation Eothodolos/

to

b€

proscribed.-l and

(b)

in subsection (4), the words "due to
be

4.

Addifon ofrcctior

'?

A.

be &dd€4

seau.ity or nsnral calamity" shall

t

omitted.

followirg shall

utioral

7:'A , Act

VI of2005." Io

the said Act, after seclion 7, the

namelyr

Medlu6-lcrm trstloool fircro

ilcsl fradrerodr - (l)

The Fitrece

Division shall prEpare mediun-tern latbfisl maoto fisciel ,iamowodq coveailg
agSl€gate fisca, pmjeotioos specially revenues, expendin[es 6nd p[itrlary balanes

upcattrirrg f,scsl yearund

ti€ two o ter

o

,4)

ofthe

ycars iD r*pect of Fcderal GovettIllcdq

Provincial CovemEeDtB and othe( areas ofPakistad; which sha.ll be pra6edted not lat€(
than

tte

1

5s day of March ofthe ongoing fiscal year to thc Natiodal Finance Comnoission

(NFC) l{otritoring Cohmittee.

(2) Th6 approved medium-t€rm naliorol loacro fiscal aarnework shall

be

published in tho budget strate$/ papeE a,ld annusl budget statemenb of the Fede.al
ProviDcial ard othe. goveEruenb

5.

as

p&t oftheir budget documents.".

AD.ldDGot olchapfcr IV, A.t VI ol2fi)s.-

the herding, the

folo\ring

ID

tr€ said Acl in Cheter IV, for

shall bc rub6tii.re4 ,amcly: -

*CIIAPTER IV
DEBT MAITAGEMENT OFFICE."

6.

Sub6dtutl,on

of.e.dor

12, Act

VI ol2o05.-

Ii

the said Acl, for soctio[ 12, the

followitrg shall be substitr.trEd, oamely: -

"tl, ^{st blrhEent

of the d.bt mraagctrtell omce. - (l ) Within sixty days

of tlE corrmercemeol of the Fiscal RespoEsibility dad Debt Limitalion (Amendment)
Act,2O2l, the

F;ml

an offic€ to ba

loowo

a

CovemEent shall by trotifcation in lhe officia.l cazette, establish
ss detft matragement offioe,

colsisting offour executives including

director ged.tral and tluee dieclo.s. Directors shall report to the direotoi genersl rnd the

director Senaral shall report to the SecrEEr,. FiorDc€ Division.

(2)

Thc dircctor general and lbe directors shall b. ap,poiDted oD coDEecr

basis for a term of three yesrs iE such tnanner on the brsis of sucb eligibility critcria

t

including academic ard profe,ssioDrl quslificatiotrs asd e{p€rierce as

tay

be

ptEscribed. Th€ coouacl may be cxtctrd€d subject to perlormaDce evaluation, for a

similar tedl ofthrEe y€ars:
Provided that
dircctor for more

a.o

tis,

individual shall rlot hlld offce of director genslll or

tfuee consecutive tems.

e.

{..

(3)

Tlr. dirwto!

Fedeml Govemment

(a)

geDeral or s diiector may bc rcBoved

fron office by the

if-

on an inquiry, made itr the prescribed maarcr, he is foutd incap6ble

of

peifolming the firnctions of hiq offio. by rcsson of menta.l or phFical
i.cepsEity or hos b€en found guilty ofmisconduct; or

(b)

oll thc

basis

of pcrforEec€

evaluation canied out

by a c.opsittee

mnsisting ofFinsrc€ Midsnar and Filr-dce Ss"rEtary, it is conolud€d that
his services are no lodger rcquirod otrd his contssct ne€ds to be terninated.

(4)

The terrtrs

ad

conditiola of servi.. of the dircctor gerc.a.l md dirc.tors

of

the Offic€ shall be suoh as may be prcsoibed-

(5)
s€rvice

The size, orgonizatioml and goyernerc€ stuchre, terms 8nd conditions

of

of th€-atsff includinS sanior maragement, perforEsnce evalurlior! fene\vork

blxk€d and 6Il other mattels iflcid€ntsl to the fiuotioni!8 ofthe ofroe shall be as may be
presaribed. The committee consisting ofihe Finance Mininer and the

Fillece Secretary

shall have the powers to make policies for efTective functioninS ofthe offrce.'.

1

ArletrdEent of.e.6otr 13, Act VI of2005, - ln the said Ac! irdection 13, (a)
in sub.section

(2)-

(a) for clause (a), lhe followiog shall be sub6titute4 nsrnety:

-

"(a) pr€parc mediuu-terEr debt managemetrt state$/, in conzultation with tlre

rclevant stakeholders and fioaliz€

wift prior approv.l of Mhister of

Finance, in-line with the mediun-term budgctary

fr@ewo*;";

(a)

id clause G), the word "and", occurring at the eoq shall be omitted;

(b)

for clallse (h), the folloi{ing sball b€ substiufe4 nrmely: -

(h) maiotaio

consistent

11

and

.nd euth€llicat d rocord of public debt

add

Govemm.rt gusrante€s. omc€ &ay, ou8ource the recod keeping
tunctioo of my segmedt of public debl to other Goverment ageacies
6rrch as State Baok ofPakistan, Cenual Directorate

Fjonomic Atrai6 Dvision eto.

fo.

reaaons

prEcticality. Such ouGourEing arfiEemerlfs,

if

ofNsfioM.l Saviags,

of

efrciency

and

any, shall be made

through scrvice levcl sgrecmeds batween the of,Ac€ and ihe
contsponding agenry clerrly iterdryinS fte roles 6nd r$poDsibilities

oftle p6tirs;" sld

(c)

afte{ clause (h), tlte fbllowing new clauses shall be add.4 namely: -

"(i)

Pt€pare snnual debt reviev contaiDi4g

dalysis of the debt rnaiagpmeot

operations dtring the last completed finarcial yesl ind assessmeat

oft,rc

plogress against lhe medium-term debt management sfiate$/ io-line wi6r

the long-ierm priorities ofthe Federal Govemm€ot. The review sholl be
prepor€d in consultdiotr witb lhe rclevant stakeholders ard finalized with

prior approyal of Finatrcs Secreta4/ aDd published v/irhin threr montbs
the close

C)

of

ofthe 6n ncial yesri

prepare snnual bormwing plan,

in c.nsulanion with the

st!&eholdels and fiDalize with prior approval

oftie

rclevaat

Fede.al Covemmetrt,

in line x,ith ttermedium-term de& strarery. The pl8n shall b€ published
along with the budget

(k)

docu

ents;

raise domestic detrt through domestic govemment securities, bsnk loarts

or any olhcr domestic bonowiog iostruments ofier tllan those issued by
Ihc Central Drcctorate

(l)

ofNdionsl Savings (CD,NS);

forEulate ard implcment a process for raising domestic debt drowh

public auctions of domestic goverDmerrt secu ties. The process shall

5

v/,;.

bcludc ttc settiag ofaraion targE$, codductiq the auctioDs std oakirg

t.

and exccutitg the borrowing dccisions such as tho borrowing rates,
anount of bonowing througi vsrioos instruEe ts srd oder incidedtal
B€tteis. The proc.6s sh6ll be flDalized end dodified fiom time to time,

if

necessary, with prior ryproval of Fimnce Secretary;

(m)

fordrrldto guideli es, in consultation witb lhe r€levant stakcholdcrs and
issue with the prior approval of Finarce Sooretay, for CDNS o! ary other

govemrnent agenoy cDgaged in domeslic borrowings;

(tr)

raise extllna! debt thmugh commerrial sources including debt s€curities

such as bonds, sutuks, b@k loans or aoy other commercial borowing
instftrnerlts;

(o)

coordimte with the extemal finaroe wing of the Finmce Dvisiod to
{e9qtd aod amlyze any debt raised for balaDce ofpoymeots;

(p)

coordinate with Economic Affsirs Division

io nisiag e)(emd

debr

through multilat€ral 0rd bilatersl soorceg and pmvide advic€ to Economic

Affairs Division on amaicial tcrDs ald conditions, debt r6cording or any
other mrtter penahhg to extemal debli

(q)

propose policy guidelines
'I

to Financ. Division and Economic Affai6

Division rega.ding rrising of efiemal debt through multilateml

and

bilateral sources;

(r)

preprre a compr€hensive debt bullerfo containiag inforDdioo regading
debt stock, debt op€rations duri{g the period undet considemtion atrd the
sourc€s of chatrge in dcbt stock on semi-anDual basis. The dcbf

h

lefitr

sholl be fmalized with prior approval ofFinatrce Secretary and published

within three moDths ofthe close

E

ofi{rh

quartea;

(s)

preparation ard iripl€rnentetioD ofproc€qs, paeparcd in consultation with

relevafi stakebolde.s ard firalized wilh prior approval of the Feda'al
Govemmenq for issuance, rnatragement, valuetioD, budgetiE&

fuding,

allocatioD, monitoring of government guamntees includitrg the guarlnte€s
rElating to public privdte partneNhips;

(t)

rdvise the Financ€ Division in evalualion of rlquests for Sovemment
guarante€s made by state owned

(u)

,ct

a.s oustodian

e

ities;

of all guararte€ issued by dle Fcderal GovenrmeDt in

terms of rccording and aoalysis; and

(v)

aal as th€ investor r€lations of8ce ofFinance Division in matters

pertaidng

to public debt inctuding communication of debt mstragemedl sEatega to
fi]rancial market paticiponls; obtaining the feedback

of the parti.ipanb

Jogqlding.lhe debt management strates/, modificatiou of existitrg debl

ilstittmeffs, inhoductio! ofnew d€bt ilstsuments €tc.; add responding to
queries of the psnicip€trts lrithoul disclooiDg confideutial iDfoImation-".

7

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Fiscal Responsibility e;d Debt Limitetion (FRDL) Ac{ provide for reduction ofEderal
fiscal deficit and ratio of public d€bt to gross domestic product to a p.udent levql by

effective public debt management. Th€ Debt Pollcy Coordination Office was alao
establish€d under lhis Act. Thb Amendment Bill lFiscal Responsibility and Oebt
Limitation '. -l
- Amendm€nt) Bill, 20211, prcposes tollowing main amendmsnts

f.

in the prevailing version of the Acl (amendsd in 2017):
I

Limit the stock ofgovernment guarants€s at 10 percent of GDP;

I

Publication. of Medium-Term National Macro-Fiscal Framework;

t

lnstiiJti,cnalize debt management funclions in a sing16 offico reporting
to tha Financa S€cr€tary;
Assignment of additional functions to Debt Offcs; and

Creale two (2) additional senior management positions within Debt
Office.

Proposed am6ndmenb will strengthen the Debt Offic€ with the mandate and
Esources for effective planning and axecution of d€bt management functons oflhe

Govemment.

.,t

q]-

-.

(Shaukat fayal elmed tarlnl
Minister for Fjnas€santrRevsnue
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